South Elementary
Saturday, December 1st 9am-12pm
South School's holiday shopping event -just for students- is right around the corner!
At Winterfest, students are invited to do their own holiday shopping while having fun with
their friends. And the best part is - every item costs only 25 cents!
KINDERGARTEN & GRADE 5
shop for Fathers/Grandfathers
Ideas: golf tees, golf balls,
pens, ice scrapers, back scratchers,
playing cards, flash lights, crossword
puzzles, key rings

GRADE 1 & 4
shop for Mothers/Grandmothers
Ideas: candles, trivets, coffee mugs,
lotions, soaps, eye masks, notecards,
pens, hair clips, moisturizers

GRADE 2
shops for Brothers/Boys
Ideas: matchbox cars, coloring books,
sports cards, super balls, squirt guns,
pencils, notepads, mad-libs, puzzle
books, sand toys, deodorant, rattles

GRADE 3
shops for Sisters/Girls
Ideas: plastic jewelry, bead necklaces,
decorated keepsake boxes, coloring
books, candy, hair accessories, markers,
crayons, notepads, chalk, bibs

HOW IT WORKS
Each participating student is asked to donate 10 of the same
items for the shopping inventory, which is replenished
throughout the day.
Donated items should cost no more that $1-2 each and are
assigned by grade. We recommend stores like Target,
Michael’s, The Christmas Tree Shop, Ocean State Job Lot and
the Dollar Store for a variety of options within that budget.
In order to prepare for our shopping event, gift donations
should be brought to South School no later than 9AM on
Friday, November 30th.
Don't have time to shop but would still like your student to
participate? Volunteers will do the shopping for you! Simply
send in $15/per child to school in an envelope marked "Winterfest Shopping Spree" by November 23rd, along with your
students name and grade. Please also send an email to Sara
Bowen at sara.bowen@gmail.com, so that we will know to look
for the envelope.
VOLUNTEERS & RAFFLE ITEMS NEEDED
We need your help to make Winterfest a success! Please sign
up for a 2-hour shift at http://signup.com/go/ROFHsQF.
Please also consider donating gifts valued at $3-10 to our raffle
table of children’s toys. All proceeds go to a charity selected by
the 5th Grade Leadership Club! SES students love to win these
raffle prizes! Donations should be marked “Winterfest Raffle”
and delivered to the main office anytime.
Questions? Contact Jen Reid at jenreid863@yahoo.com or Karen
Monti at karendjacobs@yahoo.com.

